Notes for Horatio Nelson Turple

Horatio Nelson Turple, was known as Nelson. He was listed as a member of the Church of Jesus Christ of Latter-day Saints when the Halifax branch was organized 18 March 1843. No other mention of him was made in the branch records. Nelson and his family are in Halifax in 1881 when the census was taken.

Children of Horatio Nelson Turple and Catherine Brayley were as follows:

41. Mary Jane Turple (George James, John Philip, Johannes Godfed), born <1829> in Liverpool, Queens, Nova Scotia; died 28 May 1913 in Liverpool, Queens, Nova Scotia. She married on 16 Jan 1859 in Liverpool, Queens, Nova Scotia Joseph Cole, born <1830> in Nova Scotia; died aft 1881.

Children of Mary Jane Turple and Joseph Cole were as follows:
104 i Clare Cole, born <1860> in Nova Scotia.


Children of Louisa Turple and Henry Stevens were as follows:
+ 105 i William Stevens, born 20 Apr 1850 in Musquodoboit Harbor, Halifax, Nova Scotia. He married Sarah Turple (see 116).
+ 106 ii Caroline Emily Stevens, born 25 Apr 1836 in Musquodoboit Harbor, Halifax, Nova Scotia.
+ 107 iii Henry Stevens, born 26 Mar 1838 in Musquodoboit Harbor, Halifax, Nova Scotia. He married Mary (---).
+ 110 vi Isaac J Stevens, born 31 May 1845 in Musquodoboit Harbor, Halifax, Nova Scotia. He married Mary (---).
+ 111 vii Rebecca Stevens, born 31 May 1845 in Musquodoboit Harbor, Halifax, Nova Scotia.
+ 112 viii Louisa Stevens, born 12 Apr 1853 in Musquodoboit Harbor, Halifax, Nova Scotia.
+ 113 ix Robert Stevens, born 12 Apr 1853 in Musquodoboit Harbor, Halifax, Nova Scotia.


Notes for James Jeremiah Turple

James Jeremiah Turple was probably born in Dartmouth, N.S. He moved to Musquodoboit Harbour with his brother-in-law, Henry Stevens, and obtained a crown grant (#18857) to land adjoining Henry Stevens. He was listed in the 1871 census as fisherman.
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